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LAW CAIU)IT~
JA3. H- BROWX Jt WM. S. MUMMERS

Have formed a
*

LawPartiioyslilp
. nl w.ll attend pr mpily to all business eit-
trn >le I to theit C ire.

Address .. B R 0 \VX A RUMMERS.
Kinaaha C. il, Virgiata.

Oct. 77. 13 7 ly

t. U CARS. r. N. READ.

CAUK it READ,
Attornoya atLaw

KANA AH \ C- H .

."^PtCS.?t-$t ilmr bel-iw the Bank.

WLI. practice in Kiniw^a and the ad-
jninin' eoitn'ies. s>-2-

M. rrrzifceH. ii. fitzhlgii.
X. Jfc <1. FITZltruVi V

ATTORXCTSifc l&UfNiMiORS Af i.A\V,
KASAWIXA C. N., VA.

Praslice in Kanawha. Jacks-in, l'u!nam and
M is in Counties.

TTO.Tiee. first. do>r helow the Bank.

Thomas L. Hues }- .( nKoacjE.*. rATro*.

BROUX Jt PATTOS,
Attorneyis atLaw

CUAKLIUTn.X. KASSAWIll COVSTT, VA.,

Atactic- in the vario-is Courts of Kanawha,
B-> mr ani I'uf in-ii coan ties.

Address Ktnawh > C- II.. Va.
ITO:e opp-J -ite the Bmk of Virg'tnin

SA3K7ET* A. MILLER,

Attorney at Law,
KA.VAWItA C. n.,_VA.

TiX u'i4ers:«iiat h.is rrsuitircl tlie practice
.(UkLiw, an-l will re«u1.it!y at'eud

th« C»'irrs of K-ti i «v!»a, J .irk* til anJ Ma.mii.
it-O.i-e. for ihc present, at Ii s residence

ia Charleston. S. A. MILLEK.
M*y S. 1^57. v3.iIr'

JOHX A WARTII,
Attomoy at Law,

KANAWHA R A LINKS, V A.

TE"*7"l L.L jive di'iijent attention to all tfist-
Vt ne-Yenttnstcd t» hi'ii in Hie counties
Kaa Putinm. B.ioue and Lojgan.
\priJ 7. 13 »7. r2 i .9

A. C. BAILEY,
Attorney at Lavcr,

FAYETTE C. II-, VA.,

Wlf.L t>ncti-e in the Circuit rnvl Cnun'j
Co irts of Raieijih. Nicholas. Oreen-

fc-tes sis'.I Fayette counties. u-50v2y i

PARKS it ,HOSKI.m'.
L A \Y N O T L C E.

VNDREtt' P VRIU A JOHN L. MOSEI.EY
h«»t:ig enterfd int> a p>rtnersh:p. lor

the p tq^e uf [>rac! sinn l. iw in the Circuit
*¦.'1 Cj inly Coasts ¦>I Kaua<trhn, an 1 111 the
CiiBu.t iJ-.urs of L'g'M), I1ooii« and lionise
**i!l ftere.|i*'ri reg »l»tly a^ieud tliosp Courts.
AH lvi«sir :sj ehtr.K'eJ to t:ieir cue will re¬

ceive pre apt attention.
Oae »»r the other of the firm canr'n'way* be

fjjnd, di'rini business hot rs at their nfli.-e,
in It-idler's 4t-»»v, in the tj.vvn of Charleston.

Cniriait^n, l)cl. !. 18j'j.

F. P. TUKXER,
ATTORNEY A T L A TV ,

J:tcK«on, C. II-, Virginia,
2X Will practice in Jackson, ami the ad
inng counties. v!n34

TO TiTk IMJIII.IC.
ANDREW PARKS, of ICinavvha county,

ami JAMEt \V. HOGK of Putnam entity,
fearing entered inio partnership, as Attorneys
a.a-1 l o-insfiors at l.aw, nn !er ihe style Ml

1'ARKS A IIU&K, f't« the counties of Alas >11

i>1J Putnam; will attend ailthe couutv, quar¬
terly an-1 <-itcnit ronrtsin those counties, am!
«*iil mttnii promptly to all business which
wy be f n-rusted to thein. appertaining t«»"
their profession. PAIIKS A I10GE.

Jan. 1, IS >5

McCO.UAS A NEWMAN.
Attorneys atUaw

Kauatrln C. II., Vh.

DWIO McCO MAS (late jndgeoC the 19:1
circuit.) ami J. O. XEtVMAN, having

.ntrre-1 into partnership for
PRACTICING LAW,

in Kiiutrlinnl adjlining counties, will at
tend the Circuit a id county court* of Ma¬
son ni l Putnam, and aim the Circuit Courts
of Caj«-ll nn'l Wayne. Clients may rely on
their regular atten lance of the Courts of those
«o*u:ies, ami the r faithful alt.-n ion to »nsi-
ntH One or the other of the.u may always
he fiun :. ilnr ni !>»s ness hours, at their of¬
fice in Ka^er*' Rjw.

f Zn :8.I v.

QVAHKIKU 4. <;ii.i.iso\,
Attorney at T«nw,

a»Hvcrick3 jk kanawiia county*

A Mtesi."Kanawha C. II-, Va.
:vl ni3

u. 1. ruiKi. J. w. MCLIItl
I.AW AXI) JUSTICE.

HI. FISHER and J. *V. ENGLISH hav-
« inge.itcre I into a parr.ner.ship, for the

5urpo--e of practicing, haw in the counties' ol

tason an t Putnam, will reg ilarly attend the
Circuit. Qaaut-rly ami Monthly Courts ol
£h >sc t«r-i coun ies, and will payevery aLteu-
tioi to Im«in ess en trusted to -heir care.
One or the other of the firm will always lie

found at their olEte, in Point I'leasant. and
one or the other will regularly be at the Put¬
nam County Courts.

Pt. PI as.int, Dec. 12, nTTyl

WESTERN VIRGINIA
LAND AGENCY OFFICE-

T:iE uni!etsig'ne«l h >s opened an ofllce in
the Town 01 WiNFiEI.D, Pltvaw Coun¬

ty. Virginia, for the purpose of selling la nds,
.far ns, mil's an I tenemen s-

Those wfthing to purchase, or having such
pr ipertv forsaie.will do well to give him a call.
vlnlS HO. T. HARVEY

fcltz, flbririr k siif.pard,
FORWAHX>X»TG^
A.NO COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.

HAVING purchased the Wnrf Boat orw.
N. Cuhhige. will a'tend promptlyto al

¦business entrusted to them.
The." will keep constancy on hasd a large

Assortment of Boat St ires, Pr ivistous, Grocer¬
ies, Ac.. Ac.
The highest market price paid in cash on the

Wa/f Boat for B itter, B^gs. Chickens, and
provisions g-neralW.

Gjallipolis, Ohio. June 16, tf

"LIGHT OX THE SUBJECT."

PERSONS in want of Wiudow Glass.
Potty. <fcc., would do well to call «r

J. U. ROOEBS.

MEDICAL AN"I> DENTAL.

DE TAL SURGEON.

DR. C. VOX BONHORsT, the oMest cs-
taVishe I re>i enl n^nlis; in the place,

would respectful')- soy to |,is friends. mi l pi-
trons. that he has lemored i0 u,e Office ocu-

pi- U by Dr. James A Wise where he will
be happy to wait on Ml « ho require «he anl
of a skillful Dentist- Specimens ot his woik
may be seen at his office, as also premium*
th»t bare been awarded n> hiui for Snpeii< r
Mechanical Dcn'istiv.

All operations, eithtr Surgical or Mechani¬
cal |>ertorm-d with neatne"s anil despntch-

wffic4, next d-'or to.l. «u.s horn's Store.
Jan. 12th. IS5.S, v;n37.

I»KS. BBLKXAP Si JAfll'lS,
dealdexitUgiatliats

AN-^ine or huh <_

\j slrw«, #"*H of
found nttheii residence in Char¬
leston, on Fr-ni street. on<-door a dove Mr?.
Russcl's s-"T % and are fully prepared to per-
fonn all operatioife npon ti e teeth, rnr^irai
or mecliauu-al, in a satis actory and scientific
manner.
Teeth extn' ted.in theoftice. free of charge

| for those unable to pay. June 30 '57, tf

IMS. JOIIN II. III'.NTEll,
Offers his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, to
the citizen* of CiimLKsms ano vicinity.

!le may be found.when notenem-ed.at his
Office, in the room formerly occupied by Mr.
Moseley, Two doors above ihf Knnnwhu
TI«n««(: »r at his ies'den<~e. i»n Front stree!.
in house forme ly cccup ed Uy Lewis D. Wil¬

son. v*2,t 3t f

IJ K. \\3i. E. IIEUNDON,
PKAcrrr:oNER of

MEDJCIE AND SUGEY,
Ilnrricane Bridge. Pntwun Conuf ,

OH. GEO. VAS 1»K I.INDE,
Graduate of Leydca & Paris,

(Iwiilunci . Boone C. II.. Virginia.)
Still continues ready, Niuut and Day. toBt-
iend in this aii'l adjoinin? counties, to such
as need and wish his proi'is<ionaI attendance.
STKTsrMAS i W ' KEJJSHA.1I,

Dental Surgooiis,
OFFICE ON* THE PfBLIC SQUAIJE,

AJbovc Win. II. Nash's Book Store,
fi.VLLII'OLlS. OHIO.

All operations pertaining to the I'rofe?sioi>
oarefuliy performed. v2u4S

BARKSDALE & RE;AD,
COMMISSION MEISCHANTS,

Richmond, Va.
Re'er to Samuel Hannah, Th B's Fire,

Lewis Howling. .1. D. Lewis, Ja.«. L. Carr,
James .M. McFarluml, Isaac Read, John
Uow> er, Ks<us- 6m43

BUSINESS CARDS.
BOOT, SHOE, LEATUEU,

And Shoe-Finding Store.
THE nndvr urneo, suc¬

cessors of J Daces, ha vine
associated '.liemse'ves togeth-

.TTor the pu pus* of transai ting a general
Wholesale and Uetail Boot, Shoe, L^atlit-r.
. ml Sine-Finding businew, have removed to
the room one do<.". below the City Hook Store,
and are now opening a fresh supply of every
I [.ill- usually kept :n snch an establishment,
wh ch consists, in pari, of

Booty,
Shoes,

Shoe- ?indincs.
Leathtr. &c-

We hope. strict attention to businers t>
merit a liberal share of pul>:ir- palronasre.

DAGES & LKCLEUCQ.
Oallipo'is, May .">, 1S57, v3:i yl

SA.1IUUI, Kliltlt
wiiot.rs.tu: ani> retaii. vr.M.r.K is

Groceries and Provisions,
HEIGNIERS OLD STAND,
GALLIPO LIS, OHIO.

*"I~M1E h'ghest price w ill be paid for all kinds
JL oi country produce.
Orders by Kanawha packets prr-mptlv at¬

tendedto. v'2»!i5vl

CITY BOOK STORE,
CAI.LJPOt.IS, OHIO.

H.NASH would reypectt'ul'v call the
V I attention of country Merchan4s, Teach¬

ers and i.thers, to his extensive and u-el! se

let-ted stock of .School and Miscellaneous
Books Stationery of a'.l Kinds, lllank Hooks.
Ac., &c , wbirh !ie is prepared to sell, whole¬
sale or retail, at very low rates.

His lonir experience in ilie bnsin> ss enables
htm to purchase very low and he can aflfi.rd to
se'l a: vr a 1>' reduced prices.

PartiS"Iar aiten'ion jtiven to orders for
fb-oks for public >>r private Librari-s.
Blank Deeds, Mortgages. Jtc., constantly on

hand v n-17

a. s. KOilll. } ¦{ II. x. ruilL'.
l). s. i or.1) jt pnu.,

nr. M.rns a*1
Groceriesand Provisions,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,
Corner of Court ami Third Streets,

CALLll'OMS, OHIO.
ITT* Good assortment of Tobacco always on

hand. ' omrry Merchants are invited to ex-
! a.jnne bit stock. vSnlyl.
A ir;crioaxi Hoiisc,

STKA.1IBOAT LA X OINC,
G A L LI I',0 LIS, OHIO.

S. E. RICHARDSON, Proprietor.
¦March 21- 18.37.

___

HEN itV I'HoiAs,
(SI'CCESSOR TO JOSEPH DRAPER.)

j irHOI.ESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

WITHIES, JEWELRY AM) (LUCKS.
' Also.Swnnfartiire'r r-f Si!vcr«"»re, Masonic

J Lo Ige, Chapter and Encampment Jewels,
| >*eal.*i, Marks :*nd 'Clothing, No- I*» \Ve.--t.
P.-urlh s ree'. between Main and Walnut,

i Cincinnati, Ohio-
N. B..W ate lies, Clocks, and Jewe'ry re

I paired and warranted [Sept. S '57--yt
BOW All l» C. STOS.I.r.,

WAT C H-M A K E H
AND

Silveramitla,
Front Street, opposite Coshorn House.

CHARLESTON. VA.
Repairs Watches and « b>eks. at the shortest
possible noti.-e, a-id will guarantee his work
for twelve months.

Ilenlso repairs Jewelry in the very liest and
most sabstantial manner.

March U I8VJ-

SU11VKYOR'S COJHVYSS.

FOR sale, a Surveyor's Compa9S, new.
"with extra Needle, and Chain 4 rod*

ia lonjjth, Ac. Inquire at thi» office.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M'Xjiir© Uovisc,
WnKEUSO, VA.

METCA.LF it M'LURE, Proprietors.
C. II. WIIEFI.RR. J. T. I.AKIX.

WHEELER Si LA KIN',
Meroliant Tailors
Monroe St., two doors from Market,

Opp.^M'Lure Hf.use, under Washing oh Hall,
WHEELING, VA.,

K»-ep constantly ?>n hand a full assor'ment
of Clnlhs. Ca^simeres ami VesiiiiAs which we
ore prepared to make up t;> ordei in tl>e latest
sl«le and bes- manner, at short notice.
Alro'.a full as-<or ram! of GenOemen'y

Furnishing Goods. ¦ J j '\?n»3
POLL'dCB: & McCALL,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
axh wiioi>;s\i.r.

Paper Dealers,
No. 232 YV'nhmt Street,

CINCINNATI.

THOMAS HUGHES,
No. 33, Cor. Monroe and Water Street*,

WHEELING, VA.,
WSIOI.FSAI.E A NO ItfTAII.

Clotlitog House,
And fashion ib!e Mcrrhiiill Tailoring Estab¬

lishment. I'nvs anlly on hand, a splendid
assortment of clolTth'R. made e^nal to i iir-tom
work. Al-ui, rveiv descrip'ionof °-*-ntli.iuen's
furnishing goods of the fiur-st quality.
v?n 1

PAYNE &T CO.
No. 24, Monroe Street, Wheeling, Va..

IIKM.KR IS

fancy G-oodLs,
Combs, Buttons, lints/leu, Threads,

Hosiery and Gloves, Cutlery, l'rrfvmery,
l'lqier-IIavgivffS, Paper, Blank

Books, Stationery, cC~c.
v«nl5

T . E. ASKE VV,
I>FAI Kit IV

37°oi*clg 11 Fruits,
Civar*, Jcc.

Manufacturer of Plain &¦ Fancy Candies,
Market St., 1 door below Mcl.nre House,

WHEELING,
v9nM

SHEPPAFtD &, MORGAN,
Wholesale & Retail Manufacturers of

Saddles, DBr'idles,
HARNESS, TRUNKS, Ac.

No. 131, Main St., cor. Union, Wheeling.
CoiirtnntH on hand and fnr

sale, an extensive m-sortfueiil
of all articles in his line, con

oilSotUUc.-, UriO]«-., 1)nr.-

ne?s, Trunks, Valises, carpete-b gs, Satehi Is.
collars, llames, Whips, &c. v2n51

J. T. SCOTT,
W(lO:.KS M.K INI) BKTAfl. IIFAI-fR IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
A N I)

Fancy anil Variety GwdSt Which anct Clock
Materials, Tec's, Glassts, &c.

No. 137 Main street, Wheeling, Va.
v3nl

TTATS cS3 CX£k.3PS3.
FINE PLlAKLE SILK HATS.

Casscmere Elats,
SOFT 11A IS OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTH, PLUSH AND GLAZED CAPS.
Hals ani Cap-of every desirable style made

to order. .
B. K. ALLKY,

1*;. Oppnsfte Brrad«ay Flo!el,
Sex'tcmVer f. '51, iy Cincinnati.

RC O (Ml R A .\'S BCLIPfiE MILL,
. PA rEN'TKI) Al*OUST

7, 1835.- J'he Huterikyj man¬
ufacture thU Mill <«f snitaMo
.ire fr»r mTffhaiit and country
Crist aa well a.* f'an*
tati<m utr. They are al»i» su¬
perbly adapted "fr-r attaching
t« Sawr Mill*. For a lull de-
s.r:ptiAn, pri««4, rapacity, kc..

t::c only authorised
uatinfartureri*.

It COCHRAN t CO..
'I I VY»i; Front at.. (Jin.

Wj r.i><» trauufacturo Frenrh Burr Mill Stotjos all
die*, h.*»'th old and nsvr quarry , and Patent Siuut Mneliinre,
and d«=a)-r* ir. Screen Wire*, old l)uteh Anchor Hrand
ihdtin? t I-'th. Mill Iron* and Genring; ot rYery -Jr-cnp-
tiaii. Mill Piekt, &c. All artlcl*-# warranted u» *ire entire

by It. COCtlKAN L CO., CiQ.

l>. K. C.\I»V. }. { J. J. B > ItLOW.

1). K. CADY .V BAHLOW,
lir.AI.FRS IJf

:i?\A.3Nrcr^ goods
"p^BEN'CIl, Engtish, German nml Bohrm-an
P Manufacturer, J'ort^ist-Shell. Ivory and

! oil er Combs, Brushes, Kinc Cn'lery, Heads.
Needl-s. Jeweliv Violins, I*orlt:-Monn<iifS,
Spotting Flasks, Work B xcs Shot ISaes, &;..

i !Vorth-Ka>t Comer of and Walnut,
CINCINNATI. O.

Dealer-: in FiSHlS(i TACKI.K, PI.A
TED GOODS and \MI.LO\V WARE of a!,

kinds. I^ eliten.bt T 1, '57-- ly.
BUSK1RK .V DAVIS,

(SlCCR'Snns TO OAKKS & BCSKIRK.)
G- jEL O O JE3 3S

A NO PHODUCE 1) I: A J, K It S.
No. t Buckeye Block, Front street,

PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

A.HEItlCAN IIOIKI,.
N. B. DUDDING, - - - - Proprietor.

Opposite Steamboat Landing,
WIXFIELD VIRGINIA.

XJ"Everv attention paid to t'lests. vlnl'

HE.MO VA L.

MIIS. ROCK formerly of 'he Maiden
House. Kanawha S.ilines.ha* removed

to the large and commodious Biick House, op¬
posite the old stand, where she is prepared lo
e-e erlain the trarelingpublic.
1STew 'g-O <Z2> ID> S!

JACOB OOSHORN,
Has just received a large stock of

Spring and Summer GOODS,
to which lie invites the attention i.f, buyers.
He would more particularly call attention to
his stock of

SU.H3I Kit cr.OTmxf:,
superior in quantity, qunl ty ami style *o any¬

thing ever brought to Charleston; also, his
stock of
SILK AND SOFT HATS,
Rnunots, Straw Jc Pnnamii
lints, itlnntilN, Shoe*. &c.

AH of which wii* be sold cheap for cash, or

to prompt six inorth customers.
Charleston, April 12. \2n51tf

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.fo
medicinal pHrDoses, for sale br

J. H. ROGERS

Mtciiu? at Hnrritanr Bridge.

Ia/SI"" °°!led '» A- Chair

.explained by the Chair, on mot?' 3
committee often was appointed to draft
¦ .solutions for the meeting, viz R R
Hodges. A. J. Beckett, j R §
c"jrypEllid J 8" futhy- s.wiJiiS;
Baniitt 1 nX-er,T> ,I?,CS Mines- Jamps

S"J Br.ee Paul . The commits

submitted »1 arS :rrt-UR5e n?tUrn<fi and
submitted the followjn.r, p,*Hfnb]e .n i

agsr- -"ich .

Whereas the General Assembly of

jiS1"111' 011 , ,e 'a;-'' day of February,
c"»^d a law incorporating the

Board of Public Works into a body poli¬
tic under the name of the Covington and
Olno Railroad Company, the 3rd section
0. said act made it obligator? upon the

j 1 rU t,le construction of this;
road, the- Board of Public Works shall
commence and continue the construction

> said road, trom its western terminus.
' !,t 'i'6 S'1"10 "mo thev are extending

the same Horn its Eastern terminus. WesP
And whereas one million of dollars was

appropriated and expended in accordance
with tl.e above act; And whereas, the!
general assembly of Virginia in March,
I00G. passed the following act to wit:

,1 1
f r,ac'e<} lly 'he general assembly

that the Board of Public Works, bo and
tlicyare hereby authorized and directed
to borrow trom time to time upon the
terms now prescribed, for making loans

- PX,s',ng laws or that mar hereafter be
prescribed, the sum of 8500,000 to be ap¬

propriated to the construction of the Cov¬
ington and Ohio Railroad to be expended
in the present and succeeding year, and
the sum hereby appropriated to be expen¬
se. in the tunneling, grading masonry
and bridging of said road. And where¬
as. a bill has recently passed the Senate,
repealing the third section of the existing
law winch made it the duly of the Board
"I ublic Works to construct said road
from its Eastern and Western termini to-
wards the center.

n
'' P'e'£f"rr- h" 't Resolved. That the

Board of Public Works without that just
and equitable regard for individuals, or
the interest of ti e common wealth, and the
Covington and Ohio.Rail road, and in a

perfect disregard of tl.e State, l.ave aD.

propriated and expended The ' £'500,000
on the T'.astern end of said road.

1
~ Jlcsolveil> That an abandonment of

roVr'^,- PVd °ft,'e r"ad h7 tIlp Board
1. ,

Works has had a tendency to
induce the people of Kentucky, to abandon
for the present the construction of the
Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad, and
drive the commeice and trade of a con¬
siderable pornon of the Southwestern
States on northern roads, and to northern
ClilOS.

.>- Resolved, That the act recently
j a-sed by the Senate of Virginia repealing

j the said third section of the original law"
is not. only unjust towards th° people liv-
mg 011 the western end of said road, but
must tend ultimately seriously to injure
tl.e road itself, as we]] ns a,o-b'ost interest

ti,e s*a'c by preventing the construc-
fion of other railroads, to connect with
!'s western Terminus pari passu with
the Covington and Ohio Railroad.

4. Resolved, That it is the duty of the
representatives of the people in the House
Of Delegates and Senators who are friend¬
ly to the Covington and Ohio Railroad,
to use every honorable means to defeat
the repeal of the said third section of the
original iaw.

t>. Resolved, That it will be a suicidal
pobcy ,,n the part of the Legislature to
sutler the amount which has been expen¬
ded on the western end of said road, to
become a dead loss to the State, for the
want of means to complete this portion of
said woi k; and while we are willing to bear
any responsible portion of taxation, if we
can theieby secure the completion of this
great leading improvement of the State,
we protest most earnestly against bein.r
taxed to the advantage o"f other sections
of the State and to our serious injury

! C, Resolved, That it affavds us great
pleasure to learn that the Hon. Wm."Bal¬
lard Preston has succeeded in effecting
an arrangement with the Paris and Oi-

j leans Railroad Coirpany for the estab-
lishment of a line of steamers between the
ports of Nantes in France, and Norfolk,
Va., in consideration of which fact, a
wise and enlightened policy will dictate

| as speedy a connection with the great
thoroughfare of the west, by the comple¬
te,! of tlie c.andO.R. R. as soon as
1 oossible.

7. Resolved, That in the opinion of
this meeting, should the western end of
said road be completed from the mouth
<->f Dig Sandy, to the Falls of Kanawha,
it would yield a handsome revenue to the
Stale.

8. Resolved, That a copy of these res-

! olutions be sent to Gapt. ft. N. B. Thomp-
son. the delegate from this County, and
if no action by the House has been taken
upon said bill, he present tlie same to the
House of Delegates.

9. Resolved, That this meeting recom¬
mend to the counties interested in the
early completion of the western end of
said road, to appoint delegates to attend
:\ mass meeting to be held in Barbours-
ville, Cabell county, on Monday the 22d
inst.. and that the chair appoint thirtv
delegates to represent this county in said
meeting. Also that the Chairman, and
Secretary be added to the delegation, and
also tltat any other citizen of Putnam wlio

! may be present at said meetrng, shall be
entitled to a seat in the Bame.

, 10. Resnlved, That the ''Kanawha
i Vaiky Stir," "fcrnaxb* Eepublrcan,"

'.Western "Virginian," and "Richmond
Enquirer," be requested tor publish the
proceedings of tliis meeting.

WM. E. HERNDON, Ch'n.
A. J. Buckett, Sec'y.
Wo invito attention to the following

lucid, cogent, and instructive Article from
the Norfolk Argus :

Mr. Preston'* Mission.the Future of
Norfolk.

We liad the gratification some days
since of announcing, on the authority of
a lettor received from Paris, that Mr.
-Preston's mission had been successful,
and that Arrangements han been made
with onc'of the "wealth iftet c.orpora'IonsTn'
Europe, the Paris and Orleans Railroad
Companv, to put four of its steamers in
the trade between the city of Orleans,
France, and the city of Norfolk in Vir¬
ginia. We stated in the words furnished
us, that these s'eamers would run be¬
tween the ports of Orleans and Norfolk,
but as the former city is situated above
steamship navigation, on the river Loire,
we should have perhaps stated that the
steamers would ply to Nantes, near the
mouth of this river, and there connect
with the railway passing through Angers
and thence to Orleans. To what partic-
ular port these steamers are to gu, how-
ever, it matters not, so that we are to have
direct communication with France.

That this line will be successful, if the
Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad is im-
mediately completed, we have not the

|slightest doubt. Leaving out the other
States with which Norfolk will soon be
intimately connected by railway. Virgin-
is alone, if her people will confine her
trade to our port, can sustain this line.
The total value of the productions of

Virginia were estimated at the last census
to be 556,000,000. We can now fairly
estimate it at not less than 8100.000.000.
Of this amount it is said 870,000.000
arc used for home consumption. This
leaves a surplus of 830,000,000. The
whole amount of foreign importations in-
to Virginia is estimated at 812,000,000 a

year. Her direct importations through
her own ports are only 8436,000 ; on the
difference between these two sums she
has to pay commission, <fcc. She an-

nuallv pays the North in commission,
freight, &c., about 8400.000, From
these facts we see how easily a line of
steamers to Europe can be supported.

Let this line be established and it will
be followed by ^others. European capi¬
talists are at tfiis moment looking for a

new market for their goods. They are

alive to the fact that they have to pay all
the expenses of cotton goods and "other
manufactured articles having to jjo
through New York. They would be
<jlad to establish agencies here for the
purpose of making spring and fall sales,
and those agents would, of course; in
making their remittances, prefer doing
so in the productions of the South.
One of the most important poin's con¬

nected with a direct trade from Norfolk
to Europe, is the warehousing system of
the United States. Under that system,
goods'cap be retained in the warehouse
without paying duties for twelve months,
but the Southern merchants on buying
those goods linve to pay the duties; the
importer having thai privilege,'has six pet-
cent. advantage over Southern merchants.
If we had a direct trade port ourselves,
we would have a share ot the advantages
of the warehousing system. We should
also have inland custom houses. Tha
State of Maine, with a population of 690,-
000. has ei^'.it "ustom houses ; the State
of Massachusetts, with a population of 1 ,-

000,000, has nine ; and the Sta:e of Vir
ginia. with 1,500.000, inhabitants, has
only five custom houses. By rendering it
necessary for the South to have these in¬
land custom "houses, the merchants of
the South could save six per cent, which
now goes into the pockets ot the mer¬

chants of the North.
AH the important interior towns of Vir¬

ginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, and
Kentucky could hare their custom hous¬
es, the goods could be brought to Norfolk
and then shipped under, bonds to the
bonded warehouses along the railways.
and the merchants of those towns would
not have to pay the duties until customers
were found to purchase the goods..
Lynchburg, Raleigh, Louisville, Knox-
ville and other places should import
through Norfolk, and demand the estab¬
lishment of bonded warehouses for the
use of their merchants. Cincinnati, the
queen city of the West, has now but
two avenues for exporting and importing
.via the lakes and Erie canal to Nrw
York, or down the river to New Orleans.
The Northern route is locked by ice for
five months, and the Southern route is
liable to sweat, mculd and numberless
disadvantages. She should stretch her
railways to Norfolk. 6he would then be
within a few days of the ocean, and could
import and export by our steam lines,
and by establishing the warehousing sys¬
tem give her mercantile community the
advantage of a senport.

Let the cities of the South and West
shake off their vassalage to New York,
and build up a grand enterport of trade
upon the noble Chesapeak. The city of
Cincinnati would save millions by ma¬

king Norfolk her seaport.
Wonrn Knowing..A piece of candle

may be mad* to burn all night in a sick
room or elsewhere, where a dull light is
wished, by patting finely powdered salt
on the candle uutil it reaches the black
part of the wick. In this way a mild and
steady light may be kept thiough the
night from a small piece of candle.

A kiss, says an ingenious authority is
like crcation. because it is made ofnolb-
iag *tjd is vary g-y>d.

Amending and re-entrrting an act, postedAfarch 31st. 1853, entitled, "An Oct au¬
thorizing additional f^'tcription to com¬
plete a road from H- ilton'e Creek in
Wayne county, to the Kanawha turn¬
pike, and to construct a bridge over Coal
river, and amended hy an act, postedMarch 4. 1856, entitled, 'An actprovid¬ingJor the. appointment qf commission¬
ers to contract for and superintend the
construction of the Coal rivrr bridge."Whereas the General Assembly on

the 31 st day of March, 1863, passed an
act appropriating three thousand dollars
upon condition that p*r6ins able.to payShould 1 (jollnfa
for the purpoSe of competing- the con¬
struction of the turnpike road, from Wil¬
son's Creek in NVayne county, to the Ka¬
nawha turnpike, and for the purpose of
building a bridge over Coal river. And
whereas it is represented to the General
Assembly, thai ihe county of Kanawha
and others, have subscribed and actually
paid the sum of two thousand dollars to¬
wards the construction of the said bridge,and that the same has b«*en actually ex¬

pended in the partial construciion thereof.
And whereas, the Board of Public.

Works construing the act passed March
4th, 1856. as repealing the act passed
March 3lst, 1853, have refused to pay any
part of the three thousand dollars appro¬
priated as aforesaid.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly.j That the act. entitled. .. An act authori¬

sing an »dditional subscription to com-

plotea road from Wilson's Creek in Wayne
county, to the Kanawha turnpik", and
to construct a bridge over Coal river,
passed March the 31st, 1052. and amend-
ed by an act. entitled, 'An act providingfor the appointment of commissiouers to
contract for and superintend the construc-
tion of the Coal river bridge." passedMarch the 4th, 185G, shall be, and the

| same is hereby amended and re-enacted
so that it shall read as follows :
Whenever individuals solvent and able

to pa}* shall subscribe the additional sum
of two thousand dollars, to complete the
construction of a road from Wilson's
Creek in Wayne county, to the Kanawha

I turnpike, and build a bridge over Coal
river, it shall be lawful for, and the Board
of Public Works is hereby directed to sub-

j scribe on behalfof the State, the addition-
al sum of three thousand dollars. The
money to pay the State subscription here¬
by authorized, shall be borrowed accord¬
ing to the provisions of law now in force
in relation to boriowing money, and the
State subscription shall be paid paripas¬
su, with individual subscriptions. And
any money heretofore subscribed by the
county of Kanawha and others, and actu
ally expended towards the construction
of the said bridge over Coal river, shall
be constructed to have been subscribed
by virtue of this act, and the State sub¬
scription. hereby authorized, shall be
paid pari passu, with such subscriptions.That William Wood, Benjamin S.
Thompson, Jesse Hudson, John M. Field
and Henry W. Goodwin, bn and are here¬
by constituted a Hoard of Commissioners,
to contract for and superintend the con¬
struction of a bridge over Coal river at
its upper falls on the line of Wilson Cn-ek
and Kanawha turnpike road, in Kanawha
county : Aid Commissioners or a majori¬
ty of them, slmll elect a President and
Treasurer, and shall have full power and
authority to do all needful acts in the
erection of said bridge. An l all acts
done or contracts made, heretofore, hy
the Sfcid Commissioner or a majority of
them, towards tho construction of the
said bridge, shall be constructed to have
been done and made by virtue of this act.

This act shall be in force from its pas¬
sage.O

Response of the Klaxons of Alabama to
the Mount Vernon Movement.

The following we copy from the "Mo-
bile Daily Mercury

Masonie Xotiee
Masonic Hall, Mobile Lodge No 40.

At .1 regalar communication of l£obil<*
Lodge, Nc. 40, held at Masonic Hall on
the 1st instant, the following preamble
and resolutiou3 were unanimously adopt¬
ed :
Whereas. We have been informed that

(lie Grand Lodge of Free Masons of Vir¬
ginia has agreed to contribute out of its
lands, towards the purchase by thai
Suite, as the Trustee of the '-Mount Ver¬
non Association," of the Home of Wash-
ington ; and whereas that sum added to
the proceeds of the "Lecture" of the
gifted Everett, and the collections made
by other patriotic citizens, will no: be
sufficient to complete the purchase; And
whereas, we are anxious to contribute to
that object, and thereby manifest our
reverence for the memory- of the "Father
of his Country," whose exalted virtues
shed honor and lustre upon the Ma^onic
fra'eruitv, of which he was a member:

Therefore be it resolved, That we,
the members of this Lodge, will pay such
sum as we can severally afford in aid of'
said purchase, and that the W. M. be
requested to make proper application of i
the funds thus raised.

Resolved, further. That we earnestly
recommend to our brethren throughout
this State to follow our example, and to j
that end tlie Secratary of this Lodg»: will |
communicate the above 'preamble and res¬
olutions to the several Lodges, and theM.
W. Grand Master of the State, and that a

committee be appointed by the W. M. to
solicit subscriptions in furtherance of the
above object.

J AS. A. MILLER, Secretary
If we may judge by these agaries, the

ladies will triumph in their patriotic ob¬
ject without the assistance of those who
may notsympathize with their nobU>aim6
or hat-e &itb iq. their exartiops.

THE

"Jhitafojtt Hqi Star"
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

Having lait-ly been fitted up, the propri¬
etors are now prepared to execute, in su¬
perb stries, all kinds of Plain and Fancy

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Special attention paid to the printing

of buiWKSof ereiy tlefcrijiti. r, »n as¬

sortment of which will be kept constantly
»n hand.
PROFESSIONAL, VISITING AND WEDDIXO

CARDS NEATLY BXECCTED.
Orders from a distance will receire

prompt attention.

Important and interesting letter.
The important and Interesting letter,

from the Secretary of the Grand Masonio
L->dge of Virginia, furnishes some valua¬
ble tacts :
To the Southern Matron.

President of the Mount Vernon As¬
sociation :
Dear Ladt :.You ask for my opinion

on the "ultimate liability of Virginia for
the redemption of her bonds, should they
be issued for the purchase of Mount Ver¬
non."

I almost hesitate to put my answer in
writing, for the simple reason, that it ia
so positive and unequivocal, as to partaka
*tf ibM rfnthu»U*«A :Wliioh,- aJ*ionjj Ui<»

unreflecting, too frequently challsnges
doubt, and thereby defeats itself. So far
from any liability on the part of the State.
I may assert, that she can, under no cir¬
cumstance*, make as profitable an invest¬
ment, if she could bo induced to look at it
as a mfre matter of dollars and cents;
which, however, I will not for a moment
believe ; but I will proceed at once to
show iho basis of my opinion. Virginia
issues her bonds to run thirty-four years,
for the sum of 8200,000, in this way..
Mr. Washington receives them in full
payment, conveys Mount Vernon in trust
to A'irginia, and she to the Ladies* Mount
Vernon Association, upon the terms of
their charter granted for-that purpose..You have nowat your command 860,000 ;
this \ on pay over at once to the treasurer
of Virginia, and wtih the massive aid of
such ta'ents and energy as Everett,
Yuncr-y, MrWillie, Ruggles ami Brown,
can there b» a doubt in the mind of tho
most t:mid of your raising the 8140,000
in onetor at most two more years, when
that will be handed over to the Treasu¬
ry.and thus theState will have gained
812,000 per annum for thirty years, that
being the anuual interest on the whola
sum.

Again, dear Lady, your sur.ce.ts is
ploced beyond any peradventure, by the late
action of the Grand Lodge of Virginia,
with a coppy of which I have furnished
yon, and from a perusal of which, any
skeptic, particularly if he be a Mason.
muft indeed he toofar beyond the reach of
argument, or jtooof deductedfrom tht «r-

my of facts and fgures to be affected by
j anything I could add.

Thirty-five Grand Lodges, with a mem-

bership of affiliated and nun -affiliated Ma-
sons, amounting to 359,000. will prompt -

j hasten, with reverence for their departed
brother, and enthusiasm for the holyj cause in which you are engaged, to pour
into your treasury as many dollars ; thus

] enabling you to return at a short dato
the money to Virginia, and leave at least
8100,000for vecrssary improvements.

j With my best wishes for your succcas,
I am vours, truly."

JOHN DOVE.
Richmond, Feb. 16. i B56.

To tiie Masons throughout tlir II. Slalci.
It has already been se^n, by the corres¬

pondence lately published, in what a no¬
ble and patriotic manner the Masons of
Virginia have passed resolutions to lend
their aid to the Ladies of the Mount Ver¬
non Association to eccure the home an*l
ijiave of the great Masonic brother. The
President of the Association has replied
und gratefully accepted the proffered fer-
vic.es of this time-honored body. Tho
ladies now nppeal to the Masonic order
throughout the United States, who pass
similar resolutions at their meetings on
the 22nd of February, that they will tel¬
egraph nt once to fti'/imond. Not that
the slightest doubt is entertained that llin
Masonic order, who have always noted
unanimously and hatmomuoely together
in ever}' good and inspiring cause, will
not do so in one as sacred as this, but
that it i6 of the utmost imporance that
the ladies should at once be able to state
the exact sum which they can furnish,
tciihout delay, to the treasury of Virgin-
i«. All that they now desire is to he able
to give tangible pronft to the Legislature
that the State will not Ins called upon to
furnish one single dollar. We do not
doubt that the Masons, as soon as they
receive this intimation, will at once re¬

spond to the wishes of the President of
the Association.herself the daughter of
a Mason.

Appropriations to Virginia Rail*
roads..It is stated that the committee
on roads of the Virginia Senate liav«
agreed to report a bill recommending an

appropriation of two and a half millionsof
dollars to the leading lines of railroads in
the Slate, as follows : To the Covington
and Ohio Railroad, 8800,000 ; Orango
and Alexandria. 83J0.000; Alexandria,
Loudoun and Hampshire. 8300.000; Ma¬
nassas Gap, 82J0,00'J ; Norfolk and Pe¬
tersburg, 825'J.000; York River. 8259.-
OQO ; Richmond and Danville, 825J.000;
and Virginia Central. 82.00,000.
An old lady was asked what she

thought of one of her neighbors named
Jones, when she replied :

"Why, I don't like to say anything
about my neighbors ; bat as to Mr. Jones,
sometimes I think, and then again I do
not know ; bat after all, I rather guesa
he'll turn out to be a good deal such *
sort of a man as I take him to be."

We noticed, some time ago, the exulting
remarks of Dr. Bn'rd. over tlie defence
of their Church Hn Western Virginia, by
brother Clark, through the Kottewha
Republican, but if he will read the re¬
view by a correspondent of the Ifanpieha
Valley Star, lie may regret that brother
Clark commenced tho defence. If our
Northern brethren will persist in eloping
their eyes against the light be shedp upon
tho issues iuvolred in "the controversy,
they cannot justly complain of being cen¬

sured for their dislovaUy t° the Stat* of
Virginia &tutScm Jftkx&u fdncmnt,


